On a tight budget?  
Need help with health costs?

Prescription Charges • Travel Costs  
Eye Tests • Dental Charges

You may qualify for help with health costs if you and your family receive:

- Income Support
- Income based Job Seeker’s Allowance
- Income related Employment Support Allowance
- Pension Credit Guarantee Credit
- Working or Child Tax Credit - NHS Exemption Certificate
- Universal Credit (not all claimants, check on www.nhs.uk)
- Low Income Certificate*

*Low Income Certificate - eg. you may be eligible if you are receiving Personal Independence Payments, a small private pension or if you are a student or carer with savings under £16,000. To apply, ask for form HC1 at any hospital, job centre, dentist or opticians.

For more help call Help with Health Costs on 0300 330 1343

For any other NHS concerns contact the Patient Advice and Liaison Service (PALS) for your hospital or via your local NHS commissioner:

North, East or West Devon & Plymouth 0300 123 1672 / 01392 267 665
South Devon & Torbay 01803 652 578
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NHS

Northern, Eastern and Western Devon Clinical Commissioning Group

South Devon and Torbay Clinical Commissioning Group